
IN THE COURT OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE:
SONITPUR AT TEZPUR

Present: Smti RDas,
Chief Judicial Magistrate,
Sonitpur, Tezpur.

ijR CASE NO.1416/10
(U/s-323,IPC.

State

-Vs-

1. Md Suleman Ali,
S/O- Late Baksea Hussain

2. Mustt. Sulema Khatun
W /0- Late Baksea Hussain

3. Md Azizul Haque
S/O- Late Baksea Hussain
All are of vill-Koroini Bongali
PS-Tezpur, Dist-Sonitpur, Assam .

........... Accused persons.
Appea6rances:

Mr NM Das,
Learned Addl PP For the prosecution.

Mr. P. K. Sarmah,
Ld. Counsels For the accused persons.

Date of recording evidence

Date of hearing argument

Date of Judgment

17-07-17.

17-07-17.

17-07-17.

JUDGMENT

The prosecution case in brief is that:

Ejahar was lodged by the informants Md Allauddin @

Alaluddin and Mustt. Sabina Begum, alleging inter alia that the accused

persons illegally trespassed into the house of the informants by breaking

the fencing of the house and assaulted the informants without any
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rhymes and reasons. Furthermore, the accused persons on 15-07-2010,

at about 7 am, the accused Azizul Hussain, Suleman Hussain, Kasem and

Sulem by taking doa, spade and ballam in their hand chased the informant

Allauddin which he was ploughing in the field. Hence, this case.

2. On receipt of the ejahar OC Tezpur Police Station registered a case

under Tezpur Police Station Case No.708/10 under Section

447/448/354/325/34 of IPC. The l.0. started investigation of the case and

upon completion of investigation police submitted the Final Report against

the accused persons under Section 323 of IPC, which is non-cog to police,'

hence cognizance was taken u/s 323 of IPC against the accused persons

finding sufficient materials in the 'Case-Diary.

,.,-=-~._., 3. On appearance of the accused persons, copies of the relevant
>""~,.I( "-rr...l h ~!!I'.

.;?~'\("_\~ ..': .-.~slJ'~.;"~cumentswere furnished to the accused persons. Upon perusal of the FR
1/ "v r: "\ 'i"\ \

•.'~.,/- ~ i hearing both the sides particulars of offences under Section under

\ ((? ~ t, i-(~!£1 $~~tion 323 of IPC, read over and explained to the accused, to which he
~." I~.. "~ ~'\:/ } s; '

, ".: _ p}eaded not guilty and claimed to be tried.
··I~;..•... _•.' .,'f"

~~:'~~;~)-~,(~Q<;;"''''''':During trial, the prosecution has examined two witnesses including.......... .....

.. the informant of this case. Statement of the accused under Section 313

Cr.P.c. have not been recorded as there is no materials against them.

Defence has examined none.

I have heard the arguments advanced by the learned Counsel of

both the sides and have carefully perused the evidences on record.

4. POINTS FOR DETERMINATION:

1. Whether the accused persons, voluntarily

caused hurt to the complainants and are liable

to be punished under Section 323 of IPC?
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DISCUSSION, DECISION AND REASONS THEREOF:

5. PW-l, Md Alaluddin @ Allauddin is the informant of this case

and he knows the accused persons who are of the same family. The

occurrence took place about 7 years ago. He deposed that there was an

altercation regarding some domestic matters between them and

neighbouring people gathered at that time and due to pulling and pushing

he fell down and sustained minor injuries on his person. He also deposed

that due to misunderstanding he lodged this case through the court. The

,,~;;~~., occurrence took place due to misunderstanding. He has no allegation

, "r "' ~~"./ ~ • " '\ ~jI' "against the accused persons .
. I"~C; ( t!>I(i[ ">i'f.'i )1\ In cross-examination, he deposed that they are living now peacefully

\l,'" \. ~))i /f.-~jand he has no objection if the accused persons are acquitted from this
'.\ •••.•0 ",

' .• ' \- . ..,". case., ~?o .~----' .~..,'tl~\;.. .
. :J)l:( q"~: ,.'

6. PW-2, Mrs. Sabina Begum is the wife of the PW-l who deposed that

the accused persons are the members of their family, The occurrence took

place about seven years ago. They had a quarrel regarding some domestic

matter with the accused persons and during the altercation, neighbouring

people gathered there and due to pulling and pushing, she fell down and

sustained injuries. She also deposed that the ejahar was lodged due to

misunderstanding but now, she has no allegation against the accused

persons.

In cross-examination, she deposed that she has no objection if the

accused persons are acquitted from this case.

7, From the evidence of the two witnesses it is clear that the case has

been. lodged against the accused persons due to misunderstanding and

there is nothing such incident as alleged in the ejahar. Both the witnesses

~.
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have not incriminated the accused persons to the offences. PW-l & 2

have also deposed that they are living now peacefully together with the

accused persons and they have no allegation against the accused persons,

if they are acquitted from this case.

8. Considering the entire facts and circumstances of the case, I find

that the prosecution has totally failed to prove the offence under Section

323 of IPC against the accused persons beyond all reasonable doubt.

~~ <..-, Hence, the accused persons are held not guilty of the said offence and are

~c~ •.~_~ .~/si}.~\'hereby acquitted and set at liberty forthwith.1~?' ....'."~\ The bail bond for accused stands extended till expiry of six months
.I'.; II, .l~<\.J ) ttfrom today .

. <t \ 'J:.~." ,.I:~\ '-
>~~',}>~.\-, -' -<' ·-:~i.·

'- ~....':, '.... ,,\'\\·~··'o., ~ '1'7'~

Given under my hand and the seal of this Court on this 1ih day of

July,2017.

~

'4rflU.. ',\.," .
~ •... ;.,:11., .... ,

(R. [)ali)1ii.) .1:.:::"1:;' 'J/
i
,"

Chief Judicial Magistt~te:i
Sonitpur, Tezpur

Dictated and corrected by me:-
ni. ,tr£ltt

.. 1 M~-' .'
~

• J rile" ... , ,•.• U Ii.'~htef .'. nt.l.r,· .
(R. Das) ,\~\i'r

Chief Judicial Magistrate,
Sonitpur, Tezpur
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Prosecution witnesses

1. PWl

2. PW2

Md Alaluddin @ Allauddin

Mrs. Sabina Begum

Defence witnesses

Nil
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N I x

Documents exhibited by the prosecution

Nil

Documents exhibited by the defence

Nil.

\\ 0 nl -;trClfl
~.. . tal y.JeJ .• ;
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(R. ~~e ,o;,\itPl.4r,

Chief Judicial Magistrate,
Sonitpur, Tezpur


